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vro can entry every stnto of the northwest.
Hence, It remains to bo scon how much
the intentions of our delegation will bo-

tnnde manifest. Illnrrhon's son tins a-

folhorinlnw In Nebraska formerly senator ,

end hlmiolf an olTlco liolttor , to keep down
the nellvo propensities of Utah. Never be-

llQVOltml
-

Nebraska nnil Kansni. Ilko the
Daltotas and Mlunoioln ana Wisconsin ,

Michigan and lown , are not heartily for
Blnlno.1 The speaker wa an old friend of
William H. Howard , and ho said : 'If your
northwest will not vote for the republican
ticket there In no sense In nomlnntlnp it , 1

tell you thny will not RO for HarrUon and
they will go for Blalno. ' "

Other * Vnvnr Harrison.-

On

.

the other hand C. P. Wllllann , U. II-

.Gore.
.

. J. Li. Wobslcr. JudRO Oobb and others
announced that obedience to Instructions
would compel the united delegation to sup-
port

¬

President Harrison.
Notional (Jommltteoman KoborUon suld :

"Tho utato in my Judgment Is for Harrison ,

nnd I cannot sco how the dolcKntes can fall
tovolcoiU wishes , "

1
{ J. J' . Wllilutnssrld : "1'rosidontHarrison-

ha * Nebraska republican1 ocst wishes , and
the dclopatlon will bo for him ilrat, last and
nil the tlmo , If Instruction * moon anything. "

jdllorOero said : "Mr. Ulalno's roslBnn-
lion In my Juapmontls bound to Injure him.-

Ho
.

has bnon taken at bis word and it Is too
late for him to rccnll his words. Nebraska
1 < for Hnrrlson and will vote for him , work
for him nnd ulvo him bar electoral voto. "

The Irrepressible Church Howe added his
word to the consensus of sontlmont. Ho
said ho believed Nebraska republicans would
Btnnd by Instructions. "Tlio state ," said
Mr. Howe , "U close. I.ct the pcoplo when -

structcd for Mr. Harrison take any respontl-
lilllly

-
for possible bnd Judtfincnl. I believe

llnrrl&on will bo nominated and elected. "
There are a number of Nebraskans already

hero. All of the dolepatlon oxccpt Stewart
nnd Chndwlck are on tbo ground.-

Dr.
.

. S. l> . Mercer, Nathan Blakoly of
Beatrice , W. P. Gurloy , John Allen of Grand
Island , Ed Peck nnd H. T. Clarke of Omaha
and Wiillor Sucloy nro also hero. There will
bo more tomonow. W. E. A-

.HUMOUS

.

AND ItUMOUH-

.Dlllorcnt

.

Vlowi of tlio HllimtlonVnrncr
.Mlllor Arrlvrn.-

MixxEAroi.iis
.

Minn. , Juno 5. Around the
headquarters of n number of delegations
which have arrived nero Inquiry shows that
the changes , as n result of the resignation
from the cabinet of Blalno , 1mvo not been so
numerous as many persons expected. In-

deed
¬

, In many delegations , tbo ronorts thus
far do not indicate any change. In others ,
notably South Dakota nnd Texas , the changes
have been marked. A great many delegates ,

bowovor , are to bo put on the doubtful list
and nothing can bo predicted of tbcso men ,

ns they are awaiting the incoming of other
delegates , perhaps a majority of whom have
yet to arrive , before announcing themselves
dollnltuly.

The political chess board Is bolncc worked
with skill and vigor, notwithstanding this Is-

Sunday. . One uf the reports was to the ef-

fect
¬

that Dopow and Hiscock had n schotuo-
on foot by which the Now York delegation
was to bo divided and strength taken from
Mr. Blalno where he needs It most. The
rumor was that two members of the big
four, knowing the friendship of Mr. Warner
Miller lor Senator Sherman , intended to Join
forces with him , provided ho would agree to
urge Senator Sherman's candidacy. The
effect of such a lessening of tbo Blalno
strength In one of the pivotal states is ob-
vious

¬

, but so far as could bo learned there
was no truth in It , all persons alleged to be
parties to It denying that it was a fact-

.lion
.

- Warner Mlllor StuiuU.-
Mr.

.

. Warner Miller arrived in the city
early in Hie morning nnd was at once nskoa
for nu Interview ns to his position on the

residential contest. Mr. Miller said that
lie had Just arrived nnd was not prepared to
talk ,Jor publication until bo could have a
conference with his friends. From Miller's
friends It'was learned that his position was
tbo same as it had always boon. Ho was op-
posed

¬

to Mr. Harrison as the nominee and
was prepared to vote for Mr. Blatnc. The
Now Yorlt delegation will take a poll of the
delegation to ascertain Just whore it stands.

Sheridan , Hook was enthusiastically for
Blamerputtlng his strength at flftv from
NO.W' York , and declaring that the man from
Maine could win tbo light in New York If-
nominated. .

Representative Quackonbush of northern
.Now Yoric was a strong Harrison man , and ,
according to his figures , the delegation stood
evenly divided so far as the two leaders wcro
concerned , each having thirty-two votes.
Eight of these Harrison voters , ho said ,
en mo from New York City nnd seven from
Brooklyn. Mr. Quacitonbusb thought the
resignation had strengthened the HarrUon
men In Now York, At the Harrison head-
quarters

¬

they figured their Now YorK votea
ut twentysix.-

Mr.
.

. Plutto says that Harrison 1ms iiotovnr
seventeen votes in Now York stato.

Injured JSlulno In New Jornoy.
The Now Jersey delegation got in this

morning with General fciawoll , their leader,
ut its bead. General Sowoll was originally
a Blalno man , but he is a strong personal
friend of the president and will bead the del-
egation

¬

in line solidly for Mr. Hnrrlson If It-

bo possible.
Representative Buchanan Is not a delegate

but ho accompanied tbo delegation horv. Ho
sold that there wore tbreo of the delegation
not with the partv. All on board were Har-
rison

¬
men and about the absentees bo bad no-

knowledge. . Soeaklngof tbo Blalno resig-
nation

¬

Mr. Buchanau said : "Yos , I do think
that letter bad some effect ; it stiffened the
Harrison men. Most of tbo Now Jerseyltes
were Blalno incn. They took him at his
word. They than decided for Harrison and
will aland by him. "

Congressman Bergen , from further north
In the state , said that ho thought thora was
one Blalno man in the delegation and ho-
uddod : "Ho ought not to bo , "
Harrison JMrn I'li'ascil with tlio Outlook.-

At
.

the Harrison boaduuartorx , away up at
the lop of tbo West hotel , inoa wore being
Bent out to buttonhole .delegates and others.
Laud Commissioner Carter and Mr. Micboner
were on hand to roooivo the assurances of-
tuoso wtto curne In , Mr. Carter said : "We-
uro perfectly serene. The poopla at head-
quarter

¬

* are absolutely confident. They
huvo received a uranues that tuulr dolor
Cations uro going to stand linn. "

Powell Clayton was present anil said Ar-
kansas

¬
would not change.

General Cogswell , a strong Harrison man ,
vrns also there , having arrived ahead of the
delegation , Ho said : " 1 Jeforo the announce ¬

ment" ! think Harrison had.a. do.m majority
of the votes , 1 think ttio announcement bus
niado tbo Harrison men twlco as strong as-
over.. These announcomoiits hava made the
Harrison men qulto oonlldeut and they up-
pcarod

-
. to huvo recovered from the first alarm

lit the change in affairs. "
Hubllmo AnHuriuico of tlm lllnlno Men.-

A

.

story in circulation at the Harrison
licfidntmrtori to the effect that tomorrow
Mr. Blalno would withdraw from the race ,
but it 1s pronounced u canard by Mr. Blaluo's-
friends..

tiomo ono oxnrc&soci to Mr. Boutollo ,
doubt * that Ulaluo could be nominated-
."Why

.
, ho will bo nominated without any

trouble on the first ballot , and ho will
accept. "

The South Dakota delegation reached
town early la the morning. Senator Petti-
crew uld that the delegation stood four for
Blalne and four for Harrison , and ho bad
ttroug hope that it would bo solid for
Blalno. Tlio state has boou regularly
counted for Harrison. The Harrison mini
acknowledged this , but claimed that it will
advor bo solid for Blalua.-

Mr.
.

. McComas ana otbors nro doing their
Dest to hold Maryland for Harrison , but it-
Is admitted that four of the delegation are
ihaky , and their votus cannot bo rolled upon ,

DKLKd.VriO.VS UAUCUSINU.

Secret ficmloui Ilt'lil tiueme * lit lllalnu'g-
Nmv York htronirlh.-

MINNEAIOUS
.

, Minn. , Juno 5. Caucusing ,

the Inevitable nccompanluiout of a troublous
tltuatldn anywhere , began hero this after ¬

noon. Now York led tuo cuuoun movement.
The delegation from the Km pi re state , or-

rutber large part of the membership , got to-

.Kothor

.
behind closed doors at Iho Now York

Jiooduuatton In the We t hotel. Tun pao-

lous.roouis
>

were well filled. J. Sloal FA ou
*rove.-

Tlwro
.
was a general Intercnmura of views

and on approximate ean u§ of the delegation
VM Ukea. The result VIM, according to tbo
Vent Information obtainable , that fortyooa-
of New York1* .. *eronty.-lwo vale * will M

cast for Blalno on the (Irit ballot. Tnero
was n number of nntablo absentees from the
caucus. Senator HI cocK was one. Chauncoy-
Dopow only looked in. It was decided to
bold another caucus tomorrow-

.Probablv
.

the most notable outgrowth of
the Now York caucus was the talk ns to the
organization of n general caucus tomorrow
before the convention assembled , or at least
bcforo the balloting began. A caucus of the
cntlro 1)30) delegates win not ducussod , how ¬

ever. The Idea U that after each stnio dele-
gation has elected HH chairman , bo Miould be-

taken for the state's representative for n
general caucus. In nuch tin ovcnt it was
nrguod that the caucus would bo composed
of the nick of the convention , on l would not
provo unwieldy.

Indiana also had u caucus. General Low
Wallace said the Indiana delegation In their
gathering decided to stand sollJly for Harri-
son

¬

from tbo opening to the close of the
convention , corao what may. No other
action was taken.

CONVENTION MALI , .

Its Dpcurntlnim null Interior Arrangement *

A htlonillil| Meeting I'lucr.-
MixsnAioMs

.

, Minn. , Juno 5. The conven-
tion

¬

hall , which Is to bo dedicated by a na-

tional
¬

concert tomorrow evening , is regarded
by experts ns superior to nny of past conven-
tions

¬

not only as to its nccoustlo qualities
but in the taste of Its decoration. Tbo adorn-

ment
¬

of the interior has Just boon completed
ana today for the first time a visit to the hall
gave the visitor accurate ideas of what art
nnd ingenuity Imvo done to make the open-
ing

¬

scenes of Iho convention spectacles long
to bo remembered. The decorations , In their
perfect ensemble , display all the genius of a-

Worth. . They are In no sense elaborate
cither in color or In drapery , out they nro
dignified and becoming-

.Nntloiml
.

Colors llvorywharo.
The national colors hero dominate, as is

fitting on such an occasion. There nro in-

scribed
¬

on pillars of bronze at points of-

vautago the cardinal ptliiclplos of thd na-
tional

¬

party. The dome of the convention
hull is supported by a soncs of columns ,
around which have boon gathered In folds
chocolate colored drapery tnterwlnod With
sheaves of Minnesota wheat.

The heavy Umbers supporting the dome
ara painted in blue colors , spangled with
start. Tbo quadrilateral , in which the dele-
gations

¬

will sit , is immediately in front of
the chairman's platform , the latter, In fact ,
forming ono sldo of it. Between tbo central
columns on either stdo have boon fcstooaod-
Iho national colors , tbo folds of the Hags di-

vided
¬

and held in the talons of an American
caglo-

.In
.

the roar form the same docoratlons pre-
vailed

-,

and on either sldo of It a column has
been surrounded with old gold displaying
sbo.wos of wheat , on which Is perched uii
eagle contemplating the auditorium below
and appearing to bo on the eve of Hying. On
the right of the platform has been placed u-

haudsomo upright urn of bronze.
How tliu UclURatlona Will Sit.

Suspended from pillars skirting the scats
assigned to delegates are the shields , llais;
and banners of the status ; us tbo chairman
faces the audience are scon the arms of Ver-
mont

¬

, Alabama , South Dakota , Missouri ,
Massachusetts , Illinois , Minnesota , Wis-
consin , Hhodo Island , California , North Da-
kota

¬

, Maryland , Georgia , Maine , Indiana ,
Virginia und Ohio. Above tbo arms
of other status and territories are ex-
hibited

¬

as follows : Commencing as be-

fore
-

on tbo chairman's right baud ,

Delaware , Idaho, Iowa , Arizona , Kansas ,

Kentucky , Louisiana , Mississippi , Montana ,

Nebraska , Texas , Now Hampshire , Now
Jersey , District of Columbia , Oklahoma ,
Now Mexico , West Virginia , South Carolina ,
Oregon , Washington , Utah , Novnda , Ar-
kansas

¬
, Connecticut and Florida.

The dolegntos-at-largo , the national com-
imUoomon

-

and the alternates will bo readily
recognizable. The seats assigned to tbo-
fipcctators in the gallery will afford an ex-
cellent

¬

and satisfactory view of the pro-
ceedings

¬

of the convention and the re is con-
siderable

¬

space botwcon them. Thourrange-
monts

-
in this regard surpass those of any

other convention halls. , Openings into Inriro
rooms and corridors of the building are found
in every suction and room aisles traverse the
hall.

It is H Thing oi Ilranty.
The elevated bund stand has boon decor-

ated
¬

and is situated immediately over the
main stairway leading to the ball. The
grand stairway has been profusely orna-
mented

¬

and Is brilliant with color. Yester-
day

¬

afternoon workmen and decorators wcra
busily engaged in completing the work of
adorning the ball , the remaining interior and
the exterior of the building. Quito a num-
ber

¬

of ladles end gentlemen wore inspecting
the scone of tbo coming convention and
praised the taste whlcb had suggested and
executed the decorations. It is thought that
tbo audience which will attend Monday's
concert will bo ouo of the most interesting
congregations of persons over assembled in
this country. Thousands of ladies will at-
tend

¬

and tlo hall on that occasion will bo
filled with t.'iuion and wealth.

The buIMlnK.lll bo fitted with divers
commercial faculties to contribute to the
comfort of the delegates and to aid news-
paper

¬

rcou in the rapid transmission of uows.

CAUGHT ON Till : HOAU-

.Ilclogatlonn

.

Intervlouml at Chicago
llliiliut'ii Action Unpopular.

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 5. Large crowds of re-

publicans
¬

on their way to the Minneapolis
convention were nt the hotels today. Tbo
topic of conversation was the Blalne resig-
nation

¬

, and while Mr. .Blalno's adherents
wore enthusiastic , Harrison men hold stead-
ily

¬

to their faith.
Some members of the Cincinnati Blalno

club created a sensation by appearing with
hands full of waving pampas plumes and
wheat beads. 'American Wheat , " "Protec-
tion

¬

, " "tho Plumed Knight , " wore the cries
and tbo crowd took them up-

.Algor
.

had a little boom on the arrival of a
delegation of prominent mini from Michigan.-

U.
.

. B. Hawlev of Galvcmon. Tex. , declared
ho would vote for Harrison und if Jlio wesl-
dent is not to bo tuo candidate then for
Blalno. The Texas delegation , saia ho , is-

largolv tor Harrison.-
B.

.
. B. Smith of Toledo said the Ohio dele-

gation
¬

bad divided lilaine , lit) ; Harrison , 20.
The Connecticut delegation remained in-

Iho city hut a short time. The majority of
the delegates are laid to bo for Blame.-

B.
.

. Wilson Smith , postmaster of Lafayette ,
Ind. , talked warmly for Harrison , and said
it was astonishing how many Harrison men-
the letter of resignation made m Lafayette
yesterday.

IN KAVOKOFHVKKHim.-

Vlio

.

Iluvu Nut Jtnim Attracted
by lilitlnu JMaKiK'tlxm.-

Minn.
.

. , Juno 5. The silent
soldier of tbo Harrison forces , ox-Attornoy
General Mtchoncr of Indiana , seemed to fool
this evening that ho had matters sufficiently
well in hand to stop aside for a moment.-
Ho

.

said : "Tbo roactloa today bas been dis-

tinctly
¬

la favor of the president. I counted
four men in ono state alone who are claimed
for Blalno who have, sluco the lattor's resig-
nation

¬

and in u measure ns a result of that
action , boon brought to the support of Gen-
eral

¬

Harrison , and have signified their In-

tention
¬

to cast their votes for him in the con ¬

vention. This is only an instance of many
similar chuugcH constituting almost u general
movement toduy. The president's Iriends
have not from the atari felt themielves in
such a strung posltiou us now , or in bolter
shape for aggressive action. Our ficurus in-

dicate
¬

, uppurjnlly beyond question , the first
ballot will result iu luo ronoinlimlton of Ibo
president. "

<JIIIIKII: : : > TO TIIK 1:0110-

.Kntluuluim

: .

Crmitoil by the ArrUul or u-

HnrrUon Club.-
MiNNKAl'OLis.

.
. Minn. , Juno 5. The his

event of tbo day from a spectacular stand-
point

¬

was the arrival and reception of the
banner Harrison reinforcement the Colum-
bia

¬

club of Indianapolis.
With light *roy naU dud long llnon

dusters , preceded by a Minneapolis escort In
scarlet , tbo long line of Columbians came up
the street from tbo anpot to the West hotel
with bands playing tuu lo that- was belter
than n tonic for the Harrison legions already
on the ground. Ghoor * met them nt every
itrootoorner. Too Columbians presented a-

splendidly" disciplined appearauuo as they
marched straight into the thickest of tbo

frar the rotunda ot the Woit hotel and
iroccodod to tuko imsossion ot ovorvthin-
in night.

Around the solid whlto phalanx formiJ by.-

ho. hats and dustori of Ibo columns surged a-

blnckhnlteJ , darn-clothed mabot delegates
and camp followers , yelling Ilko Indians , the
iproar sounding loud , first for Harrison and
, tion ilrownod momentarily by shrieks for
Blalno. The Columbia ullib raomocrs held
their ground manfully In the rush of frieniU-
nnd foes and struck up a rousing HnrrUon
campaign song. 'Iho burdou of the song was
.hat the president was a vote cotter , and In-

.ho. chorus ho was the "Man from tndlanor ,

That's What's S'mattor wtd Hanner. "
ll Is for the Nominee.

Ono of Iho inoro enthusiastic of the Hnrrl-
sonlans

-

grasped General Fairbnnk by the
nrm and catechised him ns to who ho was
Tor. "Oh , I'm for the nomlnoo. " said Fair-
bank , importurbably.-

A
.

tremendous shout for Blalno would bo
board as some of his supporter.got toeothor-
nnd overbore n stray Harrisonlnn who had
attempted nu argument or cheer for the pres-
ident.

¬

.
The Harrison men would rally , seemingly

springing out of the floor , so quickly would
they gather , nnd the Sabb.ith atmosphere nnd
tobacco smoKe would ho rent In twain by the
wild whoops of th j opposing cohorts.-

I'KNNSYkVANlA

.

Hf.AlNI.VCS.

They nivuii Now VnrMun or "Tu-rii-boom-
< lr-ayo" Tholr Arrival lit .llliini'iipolli-

.MixxBArout
.

, Minn. , Juno ! . Ono of the
most enthusiastic as well ns the noisiest dele-
gations

¬

arrived al 2 o'clock. They wore the
stalwart lilnlne men of Pi'iinsylvnnla. The
citizens of Minneapolis wore not long discov-
ering

¬

the political complexion of this delega-
tion

¬

as they heard the following original re-

frain
¬

, which had been composed enrouto by
the various enthusiastic young Blalno men In
the party :

We are for the man from Miilno,
lie will get thr io Just the name.
I'ennsylvunla'H liora to stay.
And ahe stiinda by M.uihotv Quay.-

Chorus.
.

( . )

Turat.i boom doiiyu..-

Terry

.

. Husk for second place ,
Ho will help us ivlii tlio race.
Won't they nmko a tin ml v pair-
1'ur

, -
the nri'sldomlulcluilr.-

Uhorus.
.

( . )

.Urn and Jerry uro the stuff,
Hetijaiiiln tins had enough.
There an ) no lines oa M. 8. Quay ,
lleoder wilt help Us win tuo day.-

tCHonm.
.

. )

Minnesota's a dandy state.
Mlio'll lioip to broiik the Harrison sluto ;
KbUiibllcuns all throw up their hats ,
Ulurkson trill bo ut tlio democrats

( Uhorits. )

Protection and reciprocity.
Our battle cry on land und BOO.
Honest inunuy's bound to win ,
jMclvlnley and American tin.

(Chorus )

.Urn will break the solid south ,

Carry the news from mouth to mouth.
Now Jursuv will join the croud ,

Mnku tliu Ictor.v clear und lojd.
(Chorus )

Wesl Virginia will fall In lino.
Wu will huvo n grand old time ) .
David 11. und Cirover they
Aio In the consomme.-

Uhoiiia
.

( , )

ViiUl Their Kospcctx to Quay.
The delegation started from Philadelphia

Friday nftsnioon by the Columbian express
and arrived hero on a special train on Iho
Milwaukee & St. Paul road and marched to
their headquarters. Alter a short stop
there they formed in line nnd marched lo tbo
republican headquarters to pay their re-
spects

¬

to Senator M. S. Quay and lo make
formal announcement ol their arrival. The
singing of thulr versos on Hcunepln avenue
as they inarched up to the hotel attracted
tbo attention of largo "throngs , which wore
both amused and enthused by tbo stirring
refrain.-

As
.

they entered the general headquarters
at the AYcst hotel the first verso was being
sung , lolling in a nutshell the story uf the
delegation und its preference-

.JinihusiasUoehoers
.

greeted the now ar-
rivals

¬

and the corridors ot the hotel wore
instantly a moss of enthusiastic cheering
republicans. Attempts wore mado'to drawn
out the Blalno shouturs from the Keystone
state by too Hartlsou men , and wave after
vavo of alternating Blalua and Harrison

cheers swept over Iho crowd , now ouo and
ben the olhcr sontlmont scorning to bo the
irovalling ono-

.A1.0iU

.

HAS NOT WITHDRAWN.-

Us

.

FrirmlH Kuiphiitlcally Deny tlio Hopurt
Hilly Mnhniio'H Work.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. , June 5. Quito a sen-
sation

¬

was created tonight by a rumor which
spread Ilko wildllro through the hotels that
jeneral Alger bad retired from Iho conlest-
n favor of Blaino. The Bla'.ne people did

constdorablo Hhoutlng on tbo stronclh of this
report , and tbo knowledge that n-majorlty of.-

ho. Michigan delegation are friendly to
Blaine caused general credence to be given
to the rumor. A thorough investigation of
the matter , however, established the falsity
of the statement. Tbo Michigan delegation
nnd leading Michigan politicians , so far as
seen , deny the report.

Colonel Duflicld of Michigan , a personal
representative of General Alger , and the
man who Is to place him in nomination , said
lie had hoard nothing of the contemplated
withdrawal of the general , and that ho ex-
pected

¬

lo place him in nomination in the con ¬

vention-
.It

.

was staled later that a telegram had
merely boon received from the general by a
personal friend in the delegation , in which
Algor staled that ho did not desire to bo con-
sidered

¬

antagonistic to the candidacy of-
Blalno. . The interpretation ol this was that
whenever it seemed likely that Blalno was to
secure Iho nomination from the convention
ibo Algor people would merely w.itbdraw Iho
name of their candidate and move to make
Blaiuo's nomination uuanimou *.

Jtltilicmo Is for Algor.-

Mahono
.

is for Algor. Ho is not Inking
any very prominent part in the present con-
test

-
, except that ho is very desirous of de-

feating
¬

the rouomiuatlou of President Harr-
ison.

¬

.

"It seems to mo that Blalno is in it very
decidedly , " ho said-

."How
.

about a dark borsol"-
"That does not look very likely , but If

there is to by a dark hon o I urn for Algor.-
Ho

.
is the man who look Iho stand which

made It possible to defeat tl.o ronomlnaUon-
of Harrison und besidei ho is the man who
can win. "

I'OIIAKKH DOKS HOMI2 TAI.ICINC .

Ho Will I'Juco lllnlmi la Nomination
hliiiriiiiin and tliu OJiloaiu-

.Mix.Niuruus
.

, Minn. , Juno D. No man has
been more occupied during the day than ox-
Governor Joseph B. Forakor of Ohio. Ho
bus engaged spacious headquarters in a con-

venient
¬

place In a leading Hotel , and nis
rooms are crowded day and night with visit¬

ors. Tbo Knowledge tbat it is ho who U to
place Blalun iu nomination makes him the
object of moro than usual Interest-

."What
.

has been the effect of Ulalno's
resignation on the contest } " oxGovernor-
Forakor was nikod tonight ,

"The effect has been to reraovo all doubt
as to bis wllllnKr.oss to accept If nominated."

"Do you think that Blame will bo nom-
inated

¬
I"-

"Veil , I do. I think ho has a majority of
the delegate* and that the majority of the
republicans want him for thrlr loader, "

"It is stated that you will place lllaiuo In
nomination , Is thai truol"-

"Yes , probably. 1 have been requested to-

do so." i-

"Do you think there Is nny possibility ot a-

durK horse carrying otl the nomination' "
"No, I have no idea there U."
"If there is , wilt Sherman receive the

solid vote of Ohio ? "
" 1 rather thin it ho would , though there bas

boon no discussion of the mailer In our dele-
gallon , and I have no authority to epouu for
Item , but I think ho would. "

; AND KUMONS HI..UNI : .

J inlmrru8ilut( JMcutlni; uf tliu Two at the
Wuit Hotel A l.lltlohrv'io.M-

DiKBivoLiB
.

, Minn. , Junes Tbo meeting
of Chauncoy lepow and ICmiuons Btaluo'
today on the Hold of battle was a picturesque
tight , That'Jld was tbd bis dlulnt; room of
the West hotel , and the meeting was wit-
nessed

¬

by hundreds ot les < distinguished
guests , scores of whom , for the in-
stant

¬

stopped , knife , forlc or coffee cup

in mid-air , scarcely brcathln ? , as If
half ex pectin a to ace young Mr. Blnlno draw-
n revolver on the pro'at ex-supporter of hU-
fnthor. . A* a matter of fact , Kmmuns-
Blalno did not even attempt to draw n pl.'tol ,

but Mr. Dopow could scirpoly hnvo been
moro embarrassed it such n Ronsatlonul
move haft been made. The famous allor-
dinner orator and reputed ready,, longuod
man in the world for Inlcrvlowcra actually
sinmmerod and reddened ns ho almost
awkwardly extended his hand to young '

Blnlno nnd caught himself talking of the
welfiu'o of Blulne , s> Tom Pintt. Dopew's
companion in yrfiTjoiv York "Big Four , "
had been seated at Ufa dinlnir table with
Emmons Blutne , chalttiie pleasantly , ami
Doomed to greatly enjoy lho discornlliuro of
the usually polished nnd serene railway
masniuu. After passing a few busty nnd
entirely Irrelevant otftnmonplneos , Mr-
.IJopew

.
nxcusod himself nnd nppsarod glad

to drop Into a vacant chair al some dlstnnca
further off , bosldo Mural Halslead nnd out
of sight of hundreds of curious eyes
levelled from all paris of Iho room-

.HAUIUSIJN

.

NOT AIAK31ii: ) .

Tune of tlio President Occupied ns Usiml-
nt Washington.W-

ASIIINQTOX
.

, D. C. , Junn n. [Special
Telegram to THE Ban. ] A welcome calm
has succeeded tha oxcltbtnont of yoslorday ,

and toaar lias passed vvitu absolutely no
now developments , ao politicians who
rentain in Washington wore glad of the op-

porltinliy
-

afforded by the day of rest to sur-
vey

¬

Iho situation in the light of Iho doings of
the day before , mid they conlrlbutcd nothing
lo moro heighten ibo interest with which
the proceedings nt Minneapolis nro univer-
sally

¬

regarded. At the white house every-
thing

¬

was calm and sorcno. Projidont Har-

rison
¬

attended church this morning as usual ,

mid took part in the communion service nt
the close of the public exercises. In the
nfieruoon ho wunt driving with Mr. Mclvco ,

who had Just arrived , nnd the day wus
passed the same us other Sundays ,

There was no display of anxiety or of-
nny special Intorcst.Ui the fact that the con-
vention

¬

was to close at once-
.Suctotnrlos

.
Elklns md Foster and

Attorney General MILler, called during the
day nnd had a f wl minutes' conversation
with the president , but the story that they
wore especially called to confer with Mr.
Harrison Is entirely without foundation.-
Thuro

.

was very HtUo interchange of dis-
patches

¬

botvoeu Iho white house and Minne-
apolis

¬

, only two messages being received
from administration headquarters ut the
convention cltv. A number of commuulcn-
lious

-
, however, came In from other parts of

the country , and tnoyworo all of a satisfac-
tory

¬

und encouraging nature to the pres-
ident

¬

, and showed that his supoortof * Intend
to stay by him to the last-

.lllnliiu
.

Watching the Wires.-
Mr.

.

. Blaine also spent the day very quietly.-
At

.
about 11 o'clock hovoi.t out driving with

Mrs. Blalno , und later m the afternoon took
another airing in the elegant equipment ot
Representative Hilt , who, during his own
absence, bus placed hs team at Mr. Blalno's
disposal in the Interim. A number of cullers
endeavored to see him , but a very few wore
admitted. Ono of these was Senator Chan-
dler

¬

of Now Hampshire, ami during his stay
sovarnl telegrams were sent out.

There is nothliig"SI a definite nnturo to bo
learned ns to who President Harrison will
appoint to succeed Mr. Blaine us secretory
of state. From tupifact that General John
W.Foster called"'tidny ou the president
there is a rumor joho effect that bo Is to re-
ceive

¬

Iho appointment. It has nlso been
suggested that Secretary Tracy will bo
transferred fronirthiiNuvydopartnient lo Iho
State doDartmen.t , opt there are no facts
upon which lo tbaso ..any surmise* t f
course ihoro fellas bean a yood
deal of discussion about Mr. Blulno's
action yesterday ,"!, and its. probable
olTocl , but not i | $ow 'idea has been ad-
vanced.

¬

. Ttacrlf is only one opinion as to the
moaning to bo attached to It , and that Is that
ho intends to uor-aa open candidate before
the convention p&Ujresigned irTbrdcr to bo
absolutely uptnjmhioled , The talk hero ,

however , does no 'iiyunrinoans echo the
sentiments of Gftn tjilXJarltson( Mr. Platl
and SoniUor.QuiijY.pJ.repotted frpm ..Minne-
apolis

¬

, Blirtiicjs now a aflVod of the
nomination. Thb fnonds of the president
nro fully ns confident now , as nt
any time , Inat ibo-ST convention will
bo wisd mi'd T ronomlnato him ,

ivhilo 'tho conservative frlemls"of Mr.
Blaine freely admits there-is a probability of-
a dark horse being ac'octcd.' This is re-
garded

¬

by Iho administration 'men as an evi-
dence

¬

thntvthi ? secretary's coup d'otat has
not been ao positive In the effect ns its author
bad intended. Tbo situation does nol appear
to have been altered in the least by yesterday's
developments and the Harrison 'men are not
at all uneasy as to the outcome of tbo week
at Minneapolis.

_

NO IIOUItTINO INDIANA'S LOYALTY'.

Solid for Ilnrrlson Kumora Concerning
Other Delegation ! .

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Jung 5. The trains
that arrived during Iho day wuro la fro m
two to four sections , and all trains wore
very heavily loaded. 'Every section had
from ono to half a dozen delegations and
they represented all parts of the union. U'ho
Kansas City brought la Jwo heavy train a
during the morning. The first one , of thir-
teen

¬

cars , carried the Indiana , Alabama and
Louisiana delegations , the first sleeper hav-
ing

¬

In very large letters the legend :

"Evansvlllo , Ind , , Solid for Harrison. " The
second section on the sama road brought ,

delegates from further west. As they came
into the city Ibcy were met at St. Paul by
representatives of the Minneapolis llamboau
clubs nnd others , in full marching regalia ,

and escorted up town with brass bands. Too
city had turned outand the crowd bus boon
added to by many at. Paul and other Minne-
sota

¬

people , i o that the march was some-
thins ; of a triumphal Journey-

.lloiv
.

Mlehlgau Will Voto-
.In

.

the matter of sontlmont of state delega-
tions

¬

there are many conflicting opinions.
The people are uro undecided as-
yotn> to whether Atgor will come before the
convention , borne of his friends intimated
that iu view of the fact that ho is a nirong-
Blalno man hiirmclfho ma; not allow his
name to como up for consideration , but all
that is mere conjecture. Jt is staled by Col-
onel

¬

Atkinson of Detroit that as between
Harrison und Blaine the latter will have all
but u few of the delegation. On the olhor
baud all prominent Michlgandoro bay that
Alger will huvo the support of tbo delegation
first, last and all the time. Colonel Atkin-
son

¬

says : "I hope lhat * Algor will bo nomi-
nated.

¬

'." f>

James H. Stone , another prominent Michi-
gan

¬

dor , nays that "Michigan will sttclc by-
Algor. . " W.1Ohio Turk.-

As
.

to OJilo. ds>Uovcrnor Forakor and
other strong claim only onehalf-
or a bare rnajor y'of the delegation for
Blaino. It is ussyrtotl on tbo other sldo that
Blalno will have not'fo' exceed sixteen vote * ,

und uosslbly not Iridro than thirteen out of
the Ohio doldgatfqh !?;

Now York , uccordtug to the ilguros of ox-
Sunalor

-

Platl , bas sixty out of the seventy-
iwo dolpgaios rcoay to vote or work for
Blnino , but this is4pubted; by the Harrison
managers , who clu'tm.u majority ot tbo dele ¬

gation. 'ij-
Tbo Iowa delegation met yesterday at a

late hour. The ttolggation was polled during
the meeting , all 3. but throe of ; iho dele-
gates

¬

going for Harrison-
.lluuiorc

.

Coi'jepilng the Iiitrnn *.

The Iowa dclogh'tlin is weakening In Its
HurrUon feeling. l.TAVo delegates who will
arrive tomorrow morning uro utroni ; Blalno
men and four olb'crs uro ready to turn ,
two voting for Ulaluo at lastnlgtu's mooting.
Eight delegates are sure for BUino nnd prob-
ably

¬

moro.-
A

.

prominent New York delegate said today
that the iJurlf horse feeling was gracing In
the delegation und that tbo dolpgutes wore
debating between Sherman and Allison-

.Shurman

.

In lor IliirrUon.W-
ASIIISOTO.V

.
, D. C. , June 5. Sherman to-

night
¬

, In expressing himself for publication ,

said with emphasis that ho did nol know the
situation at Minneapolis' , but ho assumed
that the president jvoulu bo ronouilnatod
notwithstanding the resignation oi' Mr,
Blalne , and ho hoped that tuafwoiild bo the
docnton ot the convention-

.ThituTli

.

y Nu U-

.MIXXBAVOLIS
.

, Minn. , Juno 5. The Hnrrl-
sun people era now moro confident than ever
tonight and claim advices from several un *

expected source * . In all they maintain the

result ot today's arrivals nnd the changes ot-
vio.v on the rmrt of the tinlnsiruclcd dolo-
Katcft

-
plvo them n gain ot 11 ft eon lo twenty

over last night They cons'der there is very
Itllo opposition Knowing Itself so far as the

rffcct nu the delegates Is concerned.-
Mr.

.
. U. U. Sblcl , the Indianapolis delegate ,

who has been nt the head of the Harrison
worker * , said : 'Tivo In the Michigan (ieln-
ratlon

-

havu como to us nnd said that no-
natter who is In the Held llioy nro for Harri-

son
¬

, These have not , boon counted botora.
Others are playing a big bluff , which the
country will know nil nbout nftor the con ¬

vention. Wo have not only u majority but
50 moro than wo nocil.-

1inAIM ; WIMTIS: A c.vitu.-

llo

.

Dnnlei StiitmuiMits Mmln liy the United
I'riM * , hut ItctntpH lo llo lut rtlo cil-

.WtsnixtiTOX
.

, D. C. , Juno 5. Mr. Btalno
spent tbo whole tl.iy quietly nt hit homo , ex-

cept
¬

that toward evening ho took a tlrlvo
into the country with Mrs. Blalno. llo re-

ceived
¬

n few calls from personal friends , but
admittance was refused to nil other persons.

All efforts to Intelvlow him wcro equally
unsuccessful , the ex-secretary of slaloadheri-
ng

¬

lo Iho determination which ho announced
mmodlntoly after his resignation , that ho-

WbUlit let the published uorrospondonco
speak for Itself without n word of explana-
tion

¬

from tilm.-
Mr.

.
. Blaine has , however , sent to the Asso-

ciated
¬

Press this evening for publication the
following (autographic ) communication :

A CAItl ) .

IT M unsex I'UCE , WAsniNnro.v. I ) . 0. , ..lime-
5,13J. .'. Tuo Unite t I'rnss yoiturday sent out
in alleged Interview with me , and also with

Mis. lilulne , for which tlieio was not the
slliditmt ronnd.iUmi. In truth. It was u for-
cury

-
from the liisl word lo the lastI warn

my friends tli.it similar falsehoods may boel-
icciod.

-
. JAMES U , HLAINC-

.NOTKS

.

Ol' TIIU DAY ,

Dcpow "Will Noniln.itu Harrison Now Jor-
iy

-
* lor the I'rcililmt.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Juno 5. Mr. Mich-

cnor
-

of Indiana , ouo of tbo president's man-
agers

¬

hero , was asked tonight who would
present the president's name to Iho convont-
on.

-

. Ho said Chauneey M. Dopow , and
added that Mr. Uenow had accepted-

.At
.

the headquarters of the Malno delega-
tion

¬

it was stated that no ono bad boon
selected lo present Mr. Blalno's name and It

,vas not known whether ho would formally
DO placed in nomination or not.

The Now Jersey delegation have consulted
logutbor , and , at present, stand nineteen for
Elarrlson and ono for Blaluo.- The Blaine
man Is Mr. Hnlfroy.-

Tno
.

Texas delegation , which has boon for
Elurrisun , split up , and ten of them have
como over lor Blaino.

The subcommittee , consisting of Messrs.
Brady , Conger und Filloy , hold a live-hour
session this afternoon and then resumed Iho-
illting nt the hotel , and at 11:80: were still
in session. All the contesting dologatosat-
argo

-
and representatives from the districts

which uro disputed worked bard. Mo con-
clusion

¬

had ucun reached nt midnight.-
JMaliie

.

Moll

The Maine delegation hold a meeting to-

iight
-

and It, was unanimously recommended
that Hon. J. H. Manly bo elected as national
commltleeman from Maine for the next four
years. Organization was effected by the
election of oUlcers.

Shortly before midnight a mnssago was
received by the Michigan delegation from
[Joneral Alger stating that ho entrusted his
intorestb entirely to tlio bands of his friends.-
J'liis

.

entirely refuies Iho rumors of bis with-
diawul

-
, but it is understood to leuvo the

delegation tree lo drop Iho Michigan candi-
date

¬

and go for Blalno at any time should
Iho inluro3ls of thd latter demand it.

General Algur has explicitly staled that he
does not desire to antagonize Mr. Blaino.-

ONK

.

01? WYOMING'S DULKGATKS.-

Mrs.

.

. Ciirlntuu the First Woman to.Slt In u
National Convention.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Juno 5. The unique
spectacle of lady delegates to a national con-

vention
¬

U a matter of unceasing Interest to-

day
¬

to tuo old tlmo politician ! of the party.-
Mrs.

.

. G. C. Carioton , one of the two women
delegates from Wyoming , was the recipient
of numerous calls today from tbo party
leaders nnd received numerous congratula-
tions

¬

on the triumph of her sex in obtaining
recognition in the lar west. Mrs. Carlctou-
is of medium height , rather blonder and Is a
decided brunette. Her voice and musical
enunciation ure her greatest , charms , and few
women are so well fitted for public speaking-

."For
.

twenty years ," said Mrs. Carioton-
."Wyoming

.
bus enjoyed woman suffrage and

Ibo women havii voled ns naturally as Ihey
have fulfilled any of the duties of life ; there
has never been anything disagreeable con-
nected

¬

with going to the polls ; the right has
been exercised freely , as n mullet' of course. "

Mrs. Carlo ton is quite up on the situation
and appears to know all that Is going ou.

Otllclul Irom .tllller.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Juno S. Ex-Senator

Warner .Miller of New York nt midnight
made the following statement , declaring for
Blalne , the choice of tbo majority of Ibo Now
York republicans :

"I have arrived hero after six weeks'
travel over the country , in which 1 have not
been able to coaler with my friends in Now
Yarn. Since coming hero I haver consulted
with as many of the dclogutos as I could
moot in the short lime I have been hero. I-

iind a largo majority of the delegation are
decidedly in favor of Mr. Blaiuo us repre-
senting

¬

iboir constituents. 1 will support
Mr. Biuino In the convention. "

This 1s ibo Hrsfofllcial announcement from
Mr. Miller sluco the opening of Iho cam-
paign

¬

, and is regarded hero as of great sig-
nificance

¬

and liuuly to iulluonco Iho action of
the convention lo a considerable extent. It-
Is said that this gives Mr. Blaiuo at least
forty-six votes from Now York in the con-
ventiou.

-
. leaving not more than tweutj-six

voles for Mr. Harrison , and it is claimed by-
Iho null-administration ini'n Ihut ut least
four ot those twonly-slx voles should prop-
erly

¬

bo put In the doubtful column.

London I'res * CominunU.
LONDON , Juno & . Most of the morning

papers dovolo space to a discussion of Mr-
.Blaluo's

.

chances of obtaining tbo presidency.-
Tbo

.

Nnws says that the coming election
wilt bo primarily a conflict of rrficiplus , not
a conflict of men.

The Chronicle thinks Hint Mr. Blalno may-
be seasoned over, us ho bus been before ,

solely because rivals altogether inferior to
himself uro Joalou * of his nanio und fumo.

The Standard Ihluks Ibat Blalno will bo-

tbo favorite , as compared with Mr. Harri-
son

¬

, and adds that ns tuo democratic candi-
date

¬

is almost equally certain to be Mr.
Cleveland , lively times are in sloro for Iho-
peonlo of the United States.-

Tuo
.

Graphic says : "If Mr. Blaino's' res.
lunation from Iho eablnut meant his retire.-
rnont

.
from public life it would bo u real

misfortune for America. Happily , Ihe
death lo which ho is committed U Illumin-
ated

¬

by Iho ho IK ) of a splendid resurrection. "

Cincinnati' * Illulno Club.
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno D. The Cincinnati

Young Men's Blaine club arrived hero ibis
Morning SOU strouir. Many prominent re-

publicans of Ohio woreIn the partv and
their enthusiasm for "IJIalno und reciproc-
ity"

¬

seemed to bo contudous.
Mayor John B. Mosby of Cincinnati said :

"In my opinion Harrison's imuio will not go
before Iho convention. Ho can't conscien-
tiously

¬

allow U to stand , because ho
distinctly Buld bo would nut run If Blamu
decided lo bo a candidate. Of conuo-
Blulno's' resignation inuans that ho u u can-

didate
¬

and It cannot Lioothurwlio construed. "

California' !! D-
irous , Minn. , Juno 5. M. II ,

Do Young , chalrmun of tbo California dole-

.gution

.

, said : "'Iho California delegation
hnvo nnt yet bad u meeting on presidential
preference , and until wo huvo contldereU the
mailer carefully 1 would prefer nol lo speaK
for the delegation. "

From another source Itnus learned that
two of the delegates are tor llurriton , four
In doubt, and ibo remainder uro strongly for
Blalne. _

Kuril to < lvt Afcoinino'latloin.M-
I.SNUAIOLIJ.

.
. Minn. , Juno5.Tuo city U

becoming well crowded tonight , nod atvu
expected there is considerable difllculty In
obtaining suitable aocommodulious. Tuo
delegate !, however, uro welt provided for.-

Do

.

Wilt's Sariapurllla dji troy * mien pol
sons as scrofula, uin disease , cieiao, rhuu-
maliim.

-
. Its timely use tmvoi many lives

ntoM riKsr i-Ann. )

Collar , S7,000 ; Levy & Benedict's block ,
$5,000 j llo.HjajlTorraco , composed of twenty
buildings. $3Wx ; Lurry Byrnes , $ TOUJ-

.I.us
.

* niut liminniro.
These are the moit prominent loisoi , but

there are hundreds ot others which nro
smaller and will bring thn aggregate loss up
to $1,000,000 , with an Insurance of ntiotit
$ J50OJO. The insurance 1 * dlslributoJ among
Iwctitv or moro companies , among which nro
the Plienlx of Drookl.vn , f.'O.DOO , Cobb ,
Wilson & Benedict of Oanver , $ l.iOO! ; Trad-
era of Chicago , fliOO: ; the Providence-
WashiiiRiou

-

of Providence , 1J. I. , $7,500 ; Iho
Norlh American , $10OUO ; the imperial of
London , $10,000 : the Sprmglleld Flto Insur-
ance

¬

comuany , §3,5 K) nnil the Liverpool Lon-
don

¬

and Globe of London , $10,0JO ; the Secur ¬

ity of Now Haven , $ r,500-
.H

.
is reported that four persons perished in

tins morning's lire. Thl* cannot bo sub-
xtautlatod

-
at present , although a searching

party has been ut wont for several hours-

.Hnrpt

.

by n I'limil-
.MRnvii.t.n

.

, Pa. , Juno 5.Tbis entire sec-
tion

¬

was swept by the worst flood in Its his-

tory
¬

last night. A mid-day rain of great vol-

ume
¬

swelled every stream banlc full nud the
storm which followed brought the flood. In
this city Mill run overflowed its banks nnd
swept the whole business portion of the city ,
demolishing n dozen or moro buildings and
entailing a IQJS of $130,000 , of which WO.OOO-

is to Iho streets. The loss throughout the
country cannot bo estimated. Bridges wore
vashud away in every dlrnction , leaving

scaicoly a passable rend in iho counlry.
The damatro to growing crops Is heavy

No casualties are reported In tills city.
The loss of the Now York , Pennsylvania &

Ohio company on their eastern division Is
heavy in bridges and track destroyed. Ono
of the two passenger engines lies buried In
11 f teen feet of water with a broken brldgo
near Sarcoanlown ,

Dr. BIrnoy's Catarrh Pawdor euro
catarrh. For sale by all druggists. 53 cents

Steamship Arrivals-
.At

.
Now York Lvdlan Monarch from

London , ibo Queen from Liverpool , Untied
Stales ship Atlanta from South American
ports via St. Thomas , Stale of California
trorn Glasgow.-

At
.

Southampton Ems from Now York.-
At

.
Quoousto'wn iVuranla from Now York ,

Alaska from Now York-
.At

.
Movillo City of Homo from Now York-

.At
.

Havre La Touralno from Now York.-
At

.
Hto Janeiro Vigilanelu from Now

York-
.At

.

Lizard Passed Rotterdam from Now
Yori-

c.Dr.Blrnoy'sCatarrh

.

Powuorcuros catarr b
For sulo by oil druggists. uU cents.

Going to Sea tlio Fun.
Four Pullman sleepers filled with conven-

tion
¬

spectators loft the Webster street depot
last evening hound for Minneapolis. Al-

though
¬

iho big guns had gone in advaqcc ,

there was an abundance of Harrison en-
thusiasm

¬

in tbo party that wont out last
night. This makes nbout 800 Nobrasknns
who have already cone , and tontghl's quota
will swell the number to fully 1,000-

.Dr.

.

. BIrnoy's Catarrh. Powder for cold In-

head. . i 'or sale by all dru ? lsu. 53 can Is-

Kan Into 11 Handcar.Y-

AQUIMI
.

CmOro. . , Juno 5. This morn-
ing

¬

a passenger tram on the Oregon Pacitla
ran inlo a handcar ou which wore Ion per¬

sons. Mrs. Pratt apd child , and a child
named Manning wore Ullled instantly. The
seven others wore severely Injured.-

D

.

r. BIrnoy's Catarrh Powdnr for tonsll-
Us.

-
. For sale by all druggists. oO cents.-

J'OIIKV.IST.

.

.

* OFHCB dp WKATIIKU BoitEMtt"" ' OMAHA , 3uno 5. f
The western storm has moved" northward

over western Nebraska and , is now central
as a slight disturbance in South Ualtota , un-

attended
¬

by rain , but with a decided increase
in temperature over the lower Missouri
vallov.

Fair weather prevails generally.
For Kintrrii Nulirnalc i , Omiilm nnil V-

Iclnity
-

Kulr wcitther , becoming HllRht
cooler during .Holiday.V-

ASIIINOTOX
.

, D. C. , June 5. For Nebraska
Generally warmer Monday ; cooler In

northeast portion ; fair Tuesday.
South Dakolu Cooler , northwest winds ;

generally fair Monday nnd Tuesday.
For North Dakola Generally fair woalhor.
For Iowa and Minnesota Parlly cloudy

weather and possibly Horn's showers ; slightly
cooler In northwest Mlnnojola.

For Kansas Generally fair Monday ;

warmer and fair Tuesday.
For Colorado Slightly warmer and fair

Monday nnd Tuesday.

Sick headache ! Beochani's Pills will re-
lievo.

¬

. _

Hayden Bros. 3-strinir cabinet prand
upright pitino , nowscixlo , $187.-

50.Sarsaparilla

.

Such a great success , and why is it im-

possible
¬

for oilier Sarsapnrillas and
blood pmifiers to compete willi this
great medicine ?

Sarsaparilla orOther blooli purifier
as much medicine for the money

as Hood's H.usapnril-

l.i.No

.

Other ST2s-

onnl

±
supervision of the proprietor in all

the details of its preparation , as has
Hood's Sarsaparilla-
.KI

.
Sar.saparilla hasOther i , m t to M-

cuie
>

the confidence of cnthe communi-
ties

¬

and hold it year in and jcar out , as
has Hood's S.us.iparlll.i.-

vi
.

Sarsnparilla can
O Other produce from

actual cures such wonderful statements
of relief given to human suffering as-

Hood's Sarsaparilla.-
BKI

.

Sarsaparilla po-
sHEO

-

Other Sc.sses the Com-

bination
¬

Proportion and 1'rocess Pecul-

iar

¬

to Hood's' Sarsaparilla , am ! which

makes Hood's Sarsaparilla in curative
effect Peculiar to Itself.

XtlU Sarsaparilla com-
| Otner bines economy
and strength as does Howl's Sarsapai-

llla.
-

. It H the. only pieparation of
which can truly be s.ald , too Doses 1.

.l fU l Sar.saparlllo. has
Wilier effected such ie-

markahlc
-

cures as Hood's Sarsaparilla ,

of Scrofula , Salt Kheum , blood poison-
ing

¬

and all other blood diseases.-

fci
.

Sarsaparilla ha-
imO Other equalled Hood's
S.irsnparilla In the icllef It gives in the
severest cases of Dyspepsia , Indigestion ,

Sick Headache , Biliousness , Heart-
burn

¬

, and other stomach disorders.
Sarsaparilla ove-

rWO
-

Other comesThatTired
Feeling , Restores the Appetite , and

Makes the Weak Strong , like

Hood's Sarssparilla-
N. . 11. If yo'u decide to take Hood's

do not be induced to take any othe-

r.Hood's

.

Pill3cur.Blllousno88

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEy

FOR MEDICINAL'USE-
NO

'

FUSEL OIL
This la Iho only puru medicinal whis ¬

key in the innrkoU Forcounternoting
Iho ovll olTocts of impure wiitor , for
driving out Malm-la from the system ;
for strengthening MKN nnd milking
WOMKN brighter it hns novcr boon
equalled. A llttlo of It taken in wnior
will aflootlvoly kill nil dlscnso
See to it , , that your
or grocer gives you only Duffy's Pure
Mult. There is no other "just us good. "
Send for pnmphlot'to
THE DUFFY MALT 'WHISKEY CO. ,

HocuusTKit , N. Y-

.A

.

Wrlllon Gunranleo-
to Cure Kvory Cnso or-
Money HofnnJoj.

Our cure li poimanont nnd not n patching tip. CMO-
Itiotiteil sofen jrenrnnaa liaro never scgn n rmiitom-
tlncc. . lljrclescrlblnjcmo fullwe CRU treat you br
mall , ml wo BTU! the unma strong Riinrnntaa to euro
or refunil nil money. The o who prefer lo como liora-
fortrcUmentcnn ilo sonnl wo will pny rnllrotul fur *
both wsynnilliolol bills whllolioro. If wo fill lo euro
We chnllenHolhu world Torn CMD llikt our Mania
Homed j will not cure. Wrltofor parUoulnr nnil got
IhaivUlonce. In ouriavon ye r prntco! with U-

iMneleltem lr It tins Leon moitilimcnll to arercomo
the prejudlco * agnlnst socnllod iiocln| . llul under
ouritrong gunrmitco tlionnaiuls nro trying It and be-

Inucuroil. . Wonuarantoo to euro or lefund every
dollar , nml aivre bnra n ropulnUon topruioot , nlsa
financial bucking of tNO.ttMlt Is perfectlr * ate lo all
who wlli try tlio treatment, Heretofore yon Imra
rutting up nnd pnytnuout your money for different
lrc traont , nnd nltlioush you are not yet curo.l no
one hu paid back your money. Wo will poiltlTOly-
curoyon. . Old , clironlc , deep toatod cities euro J lull )

to DO ilars. Investigate our financial ttandlnt , oar
reputation as business men. Wrlto us for names nnl-
ddrcsios of those woliavo cured who li vo given

permission U refer to thoni , H costs yea only cost-
.goto

.
( ilo this. It your symptom * nro sore throat ,

mucous patches In mouth , rheumatism In bones nnl
joints , hnlr falllnit out , eruptions on nny part of the
body , feeling of general depression , pains In heal or-
bones. . You bnvono llmelo irasto. Tnoia who nro
constantly taking mercury and potnsti , should UU-

continue K. Constnnt use of the o drugs will surely
bring gores nnd eating ulcers In the end. Don't fall to-
write. . All correspondence sent scaled In plain m-

vnlopo.
-

. Wo Invllo tlio most rlxlJ Inveslltintlou auJ
will do nil In our poworto nM you 1& IU Addresx ,

COOK REMEDY CO. . - Omaha. Neb

Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing ,

Cures
Chnppod Hands , Wounds , Burn* , Etc.

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

. MILES' IF
YOU har one of Ihe Mlonln ;

NEW CURE IIEAIIT HY.M1TOMH ,

__ rORTHt__ V T LOOK OUTl-

DR.

HEART.I-
sa

.
tifc nnJ iclia-

ble
-

remedy for I'al *

pilavon of Heart ,
FaminSide.Asth.
ma. Short llieatli ,

Fluttcring.Dropiy ,
Oppression , Wind
Inbtomacli , Irreg-
ular

¬

Pulse , ChoL-
iug

-
Sensation in-

Ihroat. . Uneasy
Seiuation in Chest ,
Smothering Spelll ,
Ureaming , NightJ
mare , &c. Get Dr-

.n'dlsurtlini

.

; Facts' FREE AT ALL DRUGGISTS-
.DB.

.

. MILES MEDICAL CO.ElkhortInd.
For Buln by ICulm A. Co. . IBtli nnd IoiiB'i 3

FOR CATALOGUE.
"

>lu l UuifJi , lirftk * n4 TM ) li | .
r wn mtrt

_ _
aHa.li po l r ruun U0. S

E.C.MEACH-

AMNOlciOr ASSESSMENT OF HAM-
AGES FOU GRADING.-

To
.

lliouwiiL-raof till Hits , purls of lots nil
rcul obtain iiliin rilxtli htroul from n point. )
fui'lsiinih of IhoHuutli Iliiuof Uruilll Kunolur-
mldltlon In ll.uinrofl Ktn-cu

Von uro liuruliy iiotllluil Uml tlio tindur-
slyni'il.

-
. iliruiKliHliiluru'ituil' fruo lioltluis of tlio-

ollv ofOiiiiiliu. Imvti boon ililly uptioliitoil by-
lliu iiiuyiir , willi llio nppniv.il of llio oily
council of s.ild city , to IISSCH llio ilitniutfiHlii-
Ilui uwiiors. ru | )0ollvulv. of thei iiroi-
irrtv

-

iiiructt'il ny Rrndliu Hlxtli utri'ol
( loin u point un fi-ut fcouth of llio *
Diiulli llnoiif Oredll loiiflor nililltlon to llmt-
uruftntruat.ilrulnnu

-
] iii-ci'ii-iry by orilliiuiicu-

No : W , pussoil Jliy U , IB ) '. upprovoU .Mtiy-

I" . ISO. '.
Von urn furlliur iiutlflotl tliut bavins no-

ouploil
-

Ktilil iippoliitiii'jiil mill luly iiunlllluilK-
M nxjiilrc'il by lu v, wo will , on tlia 17lb lny or.-

III. IH' . A , I ) 1W. nt thn hour of M n olorl ; In tliu-
foroiK'iui. . nt tlio ollk'o ot Slirlvur ,V D'Uonu-
liiit

-
IIUi ruriiuin ktruet , within thu corporate

llinllHof Hulil ollv , niuut for lliu piirposu of
( out dorln. uiul inukinK lliu u iUH < iiiiiiit of-

liiinaUK( lo tliu ownvri rutpijellioly of mid
propoily , uireotuilby snlil unullnir , tiWIn ;
Into consideration iptiuliil lioui'llti. It nn >

- .
You are notlllml to bu prfounl nt tliu tlmo-

uiul pluco ufnrunulil utitl iimko nny ( itiji'ctlom-
In or KtuluiuunlH cutiuiirnlut suld iu i' iiuont-
ot ( l.imnnot ua you iituv 1-oiinldiir inopur.-

WM
.

. t * HH IEIN I.I ! ,

T n IIKC.NMI: { .

T. II. ..McCUU.OOII-
.Oninlia

.
, Jutiu 1 , IWri JdH-

OtNoribrf TO" f'TiomiTV IDWNEIIS !

Voiiaruliutuby iiotlllol th.it iho following
ilinurlboil jiroiulni'1 , to wilt

l.oU ( i, T, H. t ). IU , 1. I'J. 1.1 ami II , In block 10 ,

KouiiUo'H (ourtli Niippluiiiiinliiry nddillon lo-
tliuulty otciii'tlu' mill lymz liutvtuuu tVnUir-
htruiiiiiiid Illokory Hlruut and Tuntli uttout
and Klovuntb Htriiut liuvu liuiin dorlured b-

oiUlnunuo No. : n'i' J to bou iiiiNnnuu by luasnn-
of lliu 6'iiuu buliu bulow Kritdu itud iillowliij;
Klitvii'int wntor lonoiiiiiiiiiinliito tliori-on.

Yon lira bcruliy tllrnotuil lo nliitu Malil mill-
nnculiy

-

tliullllliu of ld loin to thii Jt > l'-

fioni
'-

. ) tlioi'Ht lay
of ( iiuUmiuu w.ll lo l nt tt-

by thoilty ciiiliorlllus mill tbo oxpuino thoro-
oflovloVl

-
n u HiHUnl| | tax ngiiluit tlio proportr-

on wlilcb mild iiulmuiuo-

ChnlrnittH of tbo Hoard of l ulllo) Work*

Kills lor I'crdlnir Cltf rrUiinnrH.-
fiimlpa

.

bld forteodltiK city prhoncrg will bo-

reculvod ut tbo uomtitrollur i olllco. oltr of-

Oinuliu , up to Juno Tin , at 4 p. in , Illiu to lie
uuuoinpHiilod by n onrtlUwl cbouk of IO.OU.
'1 bo rUbl la ruhorrod lo rojeot uny or nil bin *.

Omaha , Noli. , Juno Slid IB''' '
Jldii Tllf0. olsCN , Comptrollor.


